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COMMISSIONERS MEETING.

r Bond Petition Presented an
Accepted--Aiiotne-r AdmltUuiM
lli r.nntr IIama rAraner'i
quet rid-- A Bridft-- o to Bo Biu .

itonr the opot. ' j

Quite a large number of citizens
were here Monday, this being the
day for the tax listers and a8ge8J,then we Willi amuse them again.

I A the GhljtlotW Observer State4,fira fn cm Wnr kh enm, fcr om -

Hry and Wot." 1

We seem to be in the arid reirior
Many parts of tha Stat? i have had !

good rains; while the rains in enr
county hare been tery Tight. fj

Many parU of Texas, have had
flood upon flood with immense loes
of crops and, property arid even of
life itself.

PEBSONAL POINTERS.

Mis Kitty Caldwell returned
to'Statesville yesterday evenings

Mr. Milton Brown and wife, f
Salisbury, are spending today at
Mr. D F Cannon's.

--Mrs. D Matt Thompson to?
turned to "Statesville yesterday
evening, after attending the cou
ference. :

Mr. 0 L Smith returned to
Charlotte this morning, after spend-
ing several days here. Mr. Smith
will continue in the railroad work,
though he has resigned his past po
sition hi Charlotte.
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VICTOR and

STYLISH OUTING

OXFORDS

We have them in Tan, Vici
and the BEST quality Pat.
Leather. The price $S.0O.

Welted extension, edge sole

For Ladies we have all No's
from 1 tb 7 in the latest style
toes, black or tan, of the nicest
Kid. The best you can get lor
$1.25, 1.50, 2.00 and 2 50. If
you have trouble getting a fit
try our superb stock, -

I. L. PARKS t
VICTORIA

H s

OOKFERENOB CLOSES.

To .Partake of the Hospitalities of the
WaynesTlllo People Next Tear Ofll--

cers for the Coming Year Elected I

Their President Hade a Life Patron.
MONDAY EVENING' S EXERCISES

DeTotional exercises condncud by

Mra. Clarke from ReidsvilU.
Inviutiosa lor the confertnoe to

We held at different places were now

considered. Concord was the firit
to offVr hrr hospitality, then GasW

tonia, Salisbury, Shelby and Wajne-ill- e.

The unanimous tote was cast
for Waynes fi He. Mrs, Branner, in
her happiept style, welcomed the
conference to the mountain city .

She promised an abundance of fresh
air, good water and milk and honey
Of eonrie all wanted to go where

milk and honey. flowed.
Mrs. Dixon read a resolution re

vesting that a day of prayer ba ap
pointed throughout the conference,
on whioh petitions be made for wo

men of the church indifferent to
missiens to bs brought into the miss
eion work, Wednesday before
ThanksgiYing was the day appointed.

Report of committee on juvenile
work read and adopted.

Report on publicatitn read and
adopted.

Comniite for publishing minutes
ifesdamea Robertson, Crawford

and Brooks and Hiss Wnisnant.
Offieirs elected far snsueiag Tear ;

Mrs. Robertson, of GreensVoro,
President. . -

Mrs. IT B McDowell, af Weaysr-Till- e,

VioePresidsnt.

bore, Cerresponding Secretary.
Mrs. J R Breokt, of Salisbury,

Recording Kceratarj.
Mrs. J V7 Alspaagh, of Winston,

Treasurer.
lirs. J uTJa?er, tf 8alisbury

JuTenile Superintendent.
lirs. N 8 Datis, of Timton, An

diter.
Throegh lore and appreciation of

the fceleysd preiidtnt of the confer;
enee, Mrs. Lacf Q RoWtton, ltathe prifiUge of the members H to
make her a Life Patron tf the Wo--

j man's Missionary Society. This was
indeed a surprise to Mrs. Robertson,
but she accepted in her own lovely

i way. Three hundred dollars is the
anonnt neeenary to become a lift
patron.

The district 8ceretariM were ap-
pointed as follows :

Mrs. Turner, Ashetille. 7

it O U Kennedy, Charlotte,
Kope Blias, Franklin; I
Milker, iiorganten,
F 0 Bobbins, Salisbury,
West, Salisbury,
Mrs. HKBeger, Mt, Airy,
J B Atkinson, Statesfiile,
R P Troy, Greensboro,
Dixon. Shelby. i

Miss Kora Dodson, Winston .
"How to make the-meetin- more

interesting," apaper prepared by
Mrs. Oozart, of Winston but
through her absence was read by
Miss White, was indeed a fine paper
and was listened to with muoh in-
terest.

Dr. J R Brooks was introduced
to the body at this time and spoke
words of cheer .

Minutes of afternoon session read
and adopted.

Adjourned sine die. Hymn
"Blest be the Tie that Binds."

Thus olosed one of the most
pleasant and interesting meetings of
Conference and. may the friends and
acquaintances made during their
stay here prote beneficial to every
one. f

Words of appreciation should be
expressed to Mrs. Frank Laney, of
Monroe, for the lending of her iovs
ly voice on several occasions, adding
rauoh to the enjoyment of the

Charlotte t7la Our Laurels.
Strange to say and for tbo first

time in quite a while Concord has
fallen ci Victim to the baseball
team there fan! let them take heed
lest they fall for our original tem ,
which is now broken apart, will

together yet this season and

weerearantage aiyl
had to change about considerably.
bovln8 m two players not m
the team. Mangnm and LeGrande
,nd HarriU and Grahftm were
the batteries for. theJeams. One
man 0f each team wafj Hit by the
ball. LeGrande" made a home
run for ns.

The following score was made:
Concord 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 3

Charlotte 2 0 3 3 0 0 0 0 0 8

Concord - -
f 6 13

Charlotte - 8 8
. .

V Our boys spent Monday night
?there after $he game and left

Tne8?By mornlng for 0heraw
wbere they play two games, and
theB play the Kings- - Monntaiii

y8 ftt Charlotte on Thursday
and Ffidayv

Defeat By the Hand of Chevow.

Our pebplereatly regret ' that
all of our baseball team is not to-

gether IbesCdays:6n;tlie diamond .
bo that 1 Ccrd-Would- - not lose
at the bands : 6ft'some whom we
know are-ti-ot better up- - iii .baee-$a- ll

tactics tbali but Regular team.
In the Charlotte game we went
down and, likewise at Cheraw in
tbegame of Tuesday!
. ; Wo had ' made ample arrange-,ment- 3

to hear from the game but
baye failed "to heaf mbfe than
frpin the runs and : a few1 other
points. ' ' N

.

Mr. Bobt. Keesler, marager of
tVe team wires ca as foliowa :

4Samo troubled as last year.
Cheraw 11, Condord 9." Le-
Grande made a home run, we see
from the correspondent to the
Observer.

It seems bad for a team to
kick against the deeision of an
umpire but there seems to be just
reason for it in this oase,as even one
who is not from this place wired
that it was almost impossible to
get a game as everything was
against our boysi In Charlotte
bur boys were pleased with the
umpiro there, n despite .the fact
that there Was much rivalry.

0onnt tin Island ffco Victor.
Houutain Island added another

scalp to its belt Tuesday when it
took Newton's in a score o 6 to 1.
Up to the seventh inning it was a
good game. Prof. Oldham had to
suffer some on account of a badly
mashed thumb.
A. 0ead Dog tho Bosalt.

Somewhat ot an ezoitement
reigneo! on "West Depot street
Tuesday morning on account of a
dbgVi which it is supposed was
poisoned. Th 'excitement re-

sulted in the death of the canine
and no one was bitten.

t

To Greet Another Kill.
The company operating the W

B Kindley cotton mills at Mt.
rieasant will erect an additional
mill to cost $35,000, says the
Southern Industrial News.

' ii m
Baehlen'o Armea bsito.

The Best Salve in the world for
Outs, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
B kin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no ; pay required. It is
guaranteed to give statisfaction or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug
store

B1CYC

missioners. Quite a number of
. ... m A

--- x.a. ..U. . 1

the confnBion in the h.U tni
tneir lauares te oaiance.

Catherine Kistler, a woman de--
Toid of means was admitted to the
county home. !

The work of listing and asses-- j
sing 'property for taxes amonted .

to a considerable cost, orders ,

of $603.35
;

, i ,
Dome aaauionax cosi waa put

on the county this month for the '; . .

payment of jurors for their ser--

vices m laying out some roads.
The cost of the sensational ,

aflair near Gold HU1 last week j

was paid, amounting to (29.S0,
which included the fee for coroner,,
physician, jurors, etc.

A petition was presented asking
that Lee Smith be , allowed to
straighten the public roadv irom
Gandersburg to bridge at Jno. M
Johnston's line, the distance bo-m- g

42 rods, the width to be about
the same ao at the bridge, and to
run across the bed diagonally so
as to make it straight ond abdu't
halt the width of the road wheVe

il runs into the old road at the
fitoro houge. hie rbadf' will,' te-itid- ca

being etreightcnedr made
shorter. It was oeeepbd by the
Board. '

A petition was granted for o
road from Flowe's store, running
southeast by a most direct and
best route to big road from Albe-
marle to Charlotte, crossing said
road , at Muddy creek, runmflg
southeast about' one mile further,
connecting with a new publio road
at Mill Grove churoh. The peti-
tion was granted with the under-
standing that the petitioners are
to pay. any damage that may re-
sult.

Messrs. W B Earnhardt, M F
Hurlocker, and D 8 Foil were
appointed as eommissioners for
BigXold Water creek.

Mr. J3 H McEachern was
awarded the contract to build a
new bridge over Buffalo creek
near the depot.
A Fruit kBd CrTa'm Parlor.

Messrs. Will Johnson and
Brandon Means have rented one
of the rooms jn the Litaker build-
ing next door to iliss Brachen'g
millineryj jstore and will conduct a
fruit stand ana ice cream parlor.
A Trftvellnif Posltioa.
v

Mr. E G Buchanan, of the
wholesale department of the
Backet, has secured a position as
traveling salesman with Magnus
Hessberg, of Bichmond. Char-
lotte Observer.

Mr. Buchanan is a brother of
Ex-Sher-

ifl Buchanan.

. If troubled with rheumatism, give
Chamberlain 's Pain-Bal- m a trial. 1 1 willnot cost you a cent if it does no good.
Oneapplicaiou will relieve the pain.
It! also oures sprains and bruises in one-thi- rd

the time required by any othertreatment. Outs, burns, ; frostbites,
quinsey, pains in the side and chest,glandular and other swellings are quick--y

cured by applying it. Every bottle
warranted. Price, 25 and 50 nt M T

Marsh & Co.

BEDUCED FKOM
'

For Seventeen Years the Standard of excellence in construe

tion. style and finish. New '99 Models, The ch; i .

lifetime to get the Best Whebl at a nominal Pbic

Yorke, Wadsworth & Co.

THE WABMEST BABY
IN TOWN.

That's what CONFERENCE SAID aboat the RED HOT line of

Furniture, House Furnishing
Goods, Sewing Machines,

"
Etc. Etc.
they met with at ....... v

Bell,iHarris & Co.V
Well, we buy to sell. We buy direct from the BEST Factories id
the United States in Car Lots and if there BE an inside on prices we
get it. When in need of anything in our line all we askvou to do is
give us a call and we will do the rest. Bespectfally,

Bell, Harris & Companv
N. B. Our Undertaking Department, under the management of

W L Bell, is compk w iu every department. Calls answered prompt
ly day or night. Store Thone 12. Besidence 90.
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